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tIf, THAT LOOKS G O O D !.. .
*}. GLA0Y3E HOYt-E 941s upon with pl«4iure th« ficicst boiig pr«i«n‘ed 
: w by HIpockoh Dunc«n th«t repr*t«nti $25 sh« on in th« Crazy Day free 

drawin9s Saturday. Hi was in a state of shock at the time as he hid 
; before presented the winning first prize of $50 for the second time in 
months to Mrs. W . C . Key. Mrs. Key has rot only won two (2) $50 drawing 

but also won an all-eipense trip to Ruidoso, which was recently spon- 
: i by the radio station. He says “it's "Hi" time somebody gave this lady 

competition and spread this money aroiA-id, not that we begrudge it to 
• but it is just too shocking to my nerves." (We regret the picture of Mrs.
( Jid not come out —  Morton Triburse.)

lational sun/ey indicates 
|o//ege costs rise sharply
kT.ts in Cnchrnn County, who sstll be 

? tSeir oTfspr.iig to collejte this fall, 
I lhd:njt th<- coat tu be hitther than

I rurvcy of tnore than a tjsouiand col- 
lid universities acroM the country 

. -V about seven out of every eight 
' ;?.creas.‘<l their rates, some of them 
(♦‘rribly.

'■» average, the boosts ran<;e from 
for private women's colleges. Same 

|«ie up even more than inis and 
' less

bill that Cochran County parents 
'■e to meet this year for tuition, 

I aid other expenses will be approxi- 
■ Uwi.oon. it is estimated, 

ftrls and figures on college enroll- 
I'- nd cokts are based upon data com- 

by the riepartment of Commerce, 
Ibfe Insurance Agency Management 

itinn and others.
show that the number of college

School bus law
A new Sfafe law effactiva

n-9ifsf 30 will no longer permit 
'*ia$ motorists to stop and 

pass a school bus which is 
or unloading children. 

^«or»l Wilton E. Speir, dirac- 
r̂ ’ of the Texas Department of 
F “̂ 'C Safety, said the new law, 
Used by the 62nd Legisla- 
1 *̂' opplies in both cities and 

areas and requires mot- 
“’tts moving both directions 

p  the same roadway with a 
^’Ool bus to stop and remain 
j ’ppcd as long as the flashing 

on the bus are in ope'a-
*'5n.

binder current law, which ap- 
’ only In rural areas, drivers 
""'nt stop lor 4 stopped school 
FA but may then proceed a- 
I  it a speed of not more 
f  10 miles per hour if safe to 
T*® SO.

The new law will not require 
vehicles on another road- 

f*y of a divided highway to 
r°P' if the liigway hat a me- 

'vith a physical bearler ba- 
''' and stops are not re- 
*d if the bus has stopped In

i®ading zone of e controlled 
highway where pedestri- 
not perm'rted to cross.

P*ir noted thet provisions of 
1* '•'ill be strictly en-
r  ^  To afford maximum pro-
r- 0 to th* it,4.ool c.hsid'en of 
l*<as.

students has been rising sharply in the 
last few years. More than 8 million are 
exp<‘cted this fall, compared with 2.9 mill* 
irm in rt«0

There will be close to 210 in the con
tingent from the local area this year, as 
against 100 in I960.

For those who a 'e  going to state colleg
es, the median cost will be $1,293 for those 
residing in the state and $1,940 for nots- 
residents, according to the findings.

At private co-educational colleges, the 
median this year is $2,672, or $200 more 
than in 1970. Some charge considerably 
more than this and some quite a bit less.

Not included in these amounts are the 
outlays f ' r  such necessities as books, 
clothes, transportation and incidentals.

All told, to send a youngster to a pri
vate college this year might cost a family 
as much as $$3..i00 or more. At a publicly- 
supported college it will run to about $2,- 
100, on average.

See COLLEGE COST, Page (a

The Morton Indian football team 
wil hold a game-type scrimmage in 
Indian Stadium at 3:30 p.m„ Friday, » 
September 3, coach Doug 'Read has 
announced.

All loyal boosters are urged to 
come out and root for the Tribe.

Reed also remkids all booster c'ub 
members and prospective members 
that the regular booster club nveeting 
will be held each Tuesday at 8 p.m. 
in the schools cafeteria.

Dr. W illiam  Dean's 
memorial services 
are held in Lubbock

A memorial service for Dr. William 
.McCoy Dean, 41. of .Morton was held at 
the Broadway Church of Christ at 2 p.m. 
1 uesday.

Entombment was earlier in the day m 
Peaceful Gradens Mausoleum in Lubbock 
with Singleton Funeral Home of Morton 
in charge of arrangements.

Dr. Dean died following a lengthy illness 
that extended over approxtmate*y one 
year, lie  was stricken at his home in 
Morton Friday night and received treat
ment at Cochran Memorial H.)spital un
til tu< was transferred to Methodist Hospi
tal in Lubbock Saturday morning. The 
time of hit death was ll:SS p.m. Saturday. 
He was 41 years of age.

A native of Birmingham, .Alabama, Dr. 
Dean came to Mnrton some three years 
ago following a period o f medical prac
tice there.

He had served in the U. S. Air Force 
and was a member o f East Side Church 
of Christ m Morton.

Survivors include his wife; two sons. 
Bill and Buford, and two daughters, Hope 
and Joy, all of the home; hit parents, 
.Mr. and Mrs. William Lee Dean ot Kogers- 
ville, Ala.: f  brother. Dr. Douglas Dean 
of Glendale, Calif.; and grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Addison Tays of Killen, Ala
bama.

Ranchers, farmers get 
break in gas tax law
The recent 62nd Regular Session of tho 
Texas Legislature amended the Liquefied 
Gas Tax Law whereby a farm or ranch 
user can elect to secure a Special Farm 
User Permit and pay taxes m advance on 
1,200 gallons of fuel per year per vehicle, 
or a monthly fraction thereof, on vehicles 
secured after January, and to purchase

Sec LIQUEFIED GAS, Page 6a

WHERE DO I GO N O W ? . . .
SEEMS TO 3E THE TH O UG H T of the boy on the erfreme 
right as tha young ones reported to the Morton eiementary 
school to stert the first grsde Monday. He was not the on- 

one confused —  teachers, parents and children alike 
seemed to be going around in circles at one time or eno- 
ther. Of course, everything unraveled at last and all the lit

tle ones found themselves In the right seet in the right 
room. It's ell a part of that graat, naver-to-be-forgotten 
thrill of starting to public school for he first time. Lots of 
chests were sticking out, and many brags being made, be
fore the day was over.

Ambulance course slated here
A practical course on emergency care 

and transportation of the sick and in
jured to be held in the Morton area is 
scheduled September 7, S, and 9 in the 
Banquet Room of the County Activities 
Building.

Registiation will begin Sept. 7 at 7:00 
p.m. Sessions wilt run from 7:U0 t(i 10:00 
p.m.

Invited to attend the 3-night course of 
lectures and demonstrations are ambu
lance attendants, policemen, firemen, safe
ty engineers, rescue squads, nurses, pub
lic health officials, civil defen.se officials, 
and other officials and private citizens 
interested in emergency care. The course 
is offered free of charge and is expected 
to attract attendance from a seventy-five 
mile area around Morton.

The State Department of Health and 
the Frontier Ambulance Board of Coch
ran county are co-sponsonng the pro
gram.

The death rate from accidental injuries 
can be reduced by improved training of 
emergency personnel. .A fast ride to the 
hospital is no substitute for appropriate at

tention to the victim at the scene of the 
emergency, according to physicians of the 
Texas State Department of Health.

Emergency care peiaonnel must be able

Texas holiday tra ffic  
toll of 52 lives 
expected on weekend

Colonel Wilson E. Speir, director of the 
Texas EK-parlment of Public Safety, today 
estimated that traffic accidents over the 
king Labor Day weekend will claim S3 
lives m the state.

Speir called for motorists lo avoid drink 
ing while driving, avoid fatigue, and modi
fy their driving speed in accordance with 
expected heavy traffic cond'tions.

In an effort to hold the toll down, the 
DPS and local law enforcement agencies, 
in cooperation with the news media of 
Texas, will conduct “ Operation Motorcide" 
— a public awareness program designed 
to focus attention on the traffic problem. 
Special reports on fatal traffic accidents 
will be prepared at DPS Headquarters 
and released three times daily during the 
holiday period which runs from 6 p.m. 
Friday, September 3 to midnight Monday, 
September 6.

All available uniformed officers of the 
Department of Public Safety will be on 
the highways during the Ihiliday to en
force Slate traffic laws, and maximum 
use will be made of radar and breath 
testing instruments. Speir said DPS jxer- 
sennel would do all possible to keep traf
fic flowing smoothly and safely on this 
final holiday weekend of the summer.

to make a quick survey, determine medi
cal priority, and take the necessary life- 
savir.g measures. The urgency of this need 
is expressed all across the country, and 
physicians and other medical personnel 
from throughout the state of Texas are 
giving their lime to provide the necessary 
knowledge to erase the senaeiest statistics 
of dead and disabled which appear need* 
lessly each year.

Students in this program will learn tech
niques in resuscitation, cardiac massage, 
splinting of fracturees, and other medical 
emergencies. .Aid to snake and spider bite 
victims, handling of emotionally disturbed

Ss-e PRACTICAL COLRSE, Page fa

School tax rate set 
same as last year

The school tax rate for the 1971 tax year 
will be the same as it was for 1970 and 
for several years previous, the Morton 
Independent School District Board ol Ld»- 
cation has announced.

The tax rate is based upon a levy of 
$1 9.S per $100 asses.sed valuation of tax
able property and will remain at that 
level.

The board has approved the ammended 
budget for the 1970-71 school year, which 
turned out to be a money maker with 
expenditures of $817,574.00 and total reve
nue of $$$28,490.00, leaving a surplus of 
$10,916.00.

A proposed budget for the 1971-72 schiwl 
year in the amount of $907,328.00 was 
also approved. The proposed budget shows

See SCHOOL T.W ES, Page 6a

Know the drug threat

IGNORES SMALL AUDIENCE. . .
THE fA C T  THAT THE AUDIENCE W A S SMALL appa- 
rarHy had n» affect on Tommy Overstreet and his compa
ny when they played her# Friday night. Tommy, shown in 
action above, put on a Stirling perferriMnce «s did the en
tire company, The NathviHe Express, end mchiding the

Brownlow family of local origin. The company of very fine 
courrtry and western ertisti appeared to Ignore the sparse- 
fy-filled house and went all out to present the finest per- 
formanoe of which they are capable. The results were ex- 
oelleTt.

(Twelfth In A Sericsl

Today's Subject: Drugs and the Laws

No matter how much we discuss the 
matter of drugs and other misu-e there 
is still one incontrovertible fact: It is Ille
gal. People using drugs, excluding those 
obt.iincd by prescription and used accord
ing to directions, may land in jail, and 
their lives are affected for years to come.

For example, possession of Marijuana 
for personal use is a felony under federal 
law. A conviction could mean a sentence 
of not less than two years and not more 
than 10, for the first offense. When a 
person applies for a job. he is often asked 
to state whether he has ever been convict
ed of a felony. An affirmative reply, of 
course, would limit greatly his chances 
for being hired. Conviction on felony 
charges also means loss of voting rights.

M.A.\T’ hT.ME laws are more severe 
m their penalties for prx.seasion of .Mari
juana. For example, the state of Ohio 
specifies a maximum sentence of life m

prison for selling Marijuana to people wlio 
are minors.

Many slates specify Marijuana as a 
narcotic, hut the federal laws (ki not, as 
of this writing.

On the other hand, possession of LSD, 
.a far more d.angemus drug you will recall 
from our discussion in this series, was 
made a misdemeanor, subject to a fine 
and/or prison term, in changes made m 
federal laws. Prior to these changes, pos
session of LSD for personal use bad 
not been a federal crime at all. Today 
about half of our states autiaw the pos
session of LSD, but the laws are changing 
constantly and tending to go in the direc
tion of stiffer penalties.

J. Edgar Hoover, Director of the Fede
ral Bureau of Ivestigatain, says, “ The 
distance from the dare to try 'pot' (M ari
juana!, to 'mamlining' (m jec f" ’ n Henv'n) 
IS very short ’* Other law enforcement 
officers seem to fee! that greater use of 
Marijuana, especially among youngste.'s,

Soa DRUG THREAT. Pzt|t «a
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Classifieds
CLASSIFIED RATES
5c p*r word frst Insertion 
4c per word thereafter

tOR SAI.K: Two bedroom. I bath, garage, 
earpet, built-ip wall oven. Call 2€6-!fiUII 

nr tfn-H-c

75c Minimum

: - F O R  S A L E
FOR S.51E: 19fcJ ; = 88. 4 di.>r

sedan, piiw^r ar..; jir . C iw* or
269-9938 tfn-39-c

TO PARIV with good eredit. late model 
Sneer sewing machme. Winds bobbin 

throueh the needle. Will blind bem, zig- 
rag. ttreli h stiteh. etc. Assume 4 pay
ment* at r  SO or Will disi-ount for cash. 
Wnt* Credit Depaitment, lilt I9th Street. 
Lubbivk, Trvas. tfn-ISIc

ATTRACTIVE. Inexpensive desk name
plate*. See sample* at Morton Tribune.

SAVE BIGl Dll your ewn rug and uphol- 
5ter'- 'r-3ning w'lh Blue Lu*tre. Rent 
riect'u' snaTipooer $1. Tayior and Son 
Furn.turi- I-J4-C

I f ™ Business and 
Professional Directory

<LUTOMOBILE OEALERS- UPHOLSTERY

GWATNEY-WELLS 
Chevrolet-Oldsmobile Co.

Youf Honf*#-Town Daalar

Serving You With FuT 
Line of C a n  and Trucks

Dooley'* Uphohtery & Cerpef 
701 Houtton —  Levetland
Everytinirg for th* home 
In Upholstery & Carpet

PHONE 894-3321

ELECTRONICS
DIRT W ORK-

C. M. MOBLEY
Deep Breaking 
Land Leveling 

Grubbing i  Dozing

P. O . Bo» 992 
Phone 592-3090 

Denver Oh/, Teiat

See Us For
RCA Electronics

Television, Radios, Etc.

SALES AND SERVICE
Rose Auto & Appliance
Phone 264-5959 Morton

APPLIANCES
ROYAL BERKGREN

208 W . Uncoln 
Mor*on, Texas
■•rtb SloTtat

Vnlof Orft>Ter W  *|
*1 T«rr»<'«G— Dle»nioaa -We'.r-vayt

Phone 266-5144

Whirlpool Appliances
Automatic Washen, Dryors, 

Refrigerators, Dishwashers

SALES AND SERVICE

CHEMICALS-
Rose Auto & Appliance
Phone 266-5959 Morton

SANDERS FERTILIZER 
& CHEMICALS

PUMPS-

Fertlliien an 
Farm Chemicals 

Golden Uran

Ltomestic Irrigation WeM Work 
High Speed Bailing 
Electric Perforating

JEWELRY-

Atchison Jewelry
Levdland

MAPLE PUMP & 
MACHINE COMPANY

J. D. StrickUnd 927-3123
Maple, Texas

Phone 894-3450 617 Ave. G
W A TCH  REPAIR 

DIAMOND SETTING 
CUSTOM MOUNTINGS

ANIMAL REMOVAL
Morton Bi-Products, Inc.

Dead Cattle Removed 
Day or Night

Irrigation Puntp Servi
W *  w U  L/yrOO tmxstlon pump* *ad all 
slH« eVBMHtMBLS boKM wtU mad Irtl- 
iaUOQ pump*.

16 years experience

C. G. Richards
513 NW 1st Street 266-8834 

Morton

PESl CONTROL-

SERVICE STATION-

Charley Ellis Gulf
310 E, Washington Morton

ll2 A v * .  L Phone 894-7284 
Levelland, Texas

RATS. RO ACH ES. PLEAS 
TREES and LAW NS  

AAA PEST CONTROL
Phone 266-8621 
Nights 266-5052

GULF PRODUCTS 
Pickup and Delivery

SERVICE CALLS  
Phone 266-8813, Nights 266-5145

 ̂ REFRIGERATION-

I
Morton Air Conditioning 
Refrigeration & Plumbing

(General Plumbing) 
— Richard DoVoge 

— Phone 266-8814 
— 306 t  Washington 

— Morton, Texas, 79346

To Report A Fire
266-5111

For An Ambulance
266-5611

Sheriff's Office 
266-5700

City Police
266-5966

I
1-

FOR S.4LE: Old house and 3 lots in En
och* CHEAP. Contact Farmer* Home 

Ad mi nisi ration, Munhoe, IIS E. Ave. D or 
cull r2-3l4U 3-34-p

FOR SALE; Antique clocks and phono
graphs. all restored and in perfect work

ing condition. Selection of old books, boC- 
tlei, glassware, watches snd art work. C. 
E. Buchanan, Rt. 1, Morton or call S25- 
4122. tfn-5<

Effect of wage-price 
freeze on agriculture 
big question to farm er

t'l IR AtaF SALE: Cluhes, dishes, furniture, 
odds and ends 102 E. Grant, Friday, 

Saturday and Sunday. l-34-c

3-BUSINESS SERVICES
COCKROACHES, rats, mice, termitea.

folphers, and other household peat ex
terminated. Guartniecd. IS years expert- 
wee. Mt-3824, Levelland, Texas. Davidsoa 
Pest Control. Reasonable rates, rtfn-dl-a

NOTICE -
NOTICE OF BIDGET HEARING 

Three Way ladependeni Sckuel District 
The Three Way Independent School Dis
trict Board uf Trustees will hold a budget 
bearing September • at I '30 p.m in the 
sebuol building, fur the IV7I-72 budget.

This budget is on file at the busineea 
c'ffice now and any interested taxpayer 
may see it during the hours of 8 p.m. 
and 9 p m. or attend the budget hearing. 

/*/ Harden Ray 
Supermtendem Three Way School 
Independent District

AN ACT
relating to the recorduig and re-recording 
of livestock brands and marks; and de
claring an emergency.

BF. IT FVACTF.D BY THE LEGISIA- 
T IR E  OF THE STATE OF TEXAS:

Section I. (a ) This Act s.hall apply to 
every county m this State. In all the 
csiunties each owner of any livestock men- 
tnmed in Chapter 1 of Title 121 of the 
Revised Civil Statutes of 1925 shall within 
Six months after this Act takes effect have 
his mark and brand for such stock re
corded in the office of the county clerk 
of the county. These owners shall record 
the marks and brand* whether the brands 
and marks have been previously recorded 
or not.

(b ) The owner shall have the right to 
have hit mark and brand recorded in hi* 
name who accordmg to the preaent re
cords of the county first recorded the 
brand and mark in the county, or m event 
it can not be ascertained from the records 
who first recorded the brand and mark 
in the county, then the person who has 
been using such mark and brand the long
est shall have the right to have the brand 
and mark recorded m hit name.

(c) After the expiration of six months 
from the taking effect of this Act all 
records of marks and brands now in exis
tence in the county shall no longer have 
any force or effect and after the expira
tion of six months only the records made 
after this Act takes effect shall be examin
ed or considered <n recording marks and 
brands in the county.

Sc. 3. All brands and marks registered 
under the provisions of this Acr* shall be 
re-reglstered every 10 years in the man
ner prescribed in Section I of this Act. 
FFFF.CTIY'E DATE SEPT, I, 1*71 

R. J. Vinson

President Nixon's new tconomic pro
gram for dealin with ignflation, employ
ment. a:id the world position of the dollar 
has all sector* of the ecotiomy guessing 
as to the eventual implication*. Two ma
jor questions are (I )  what will happen 
after the 9U-day period and, of particular 
interest to agriculture, (2) how will the 
agriculture domesiic and export markets 
be affected?

These questions were pose<l by Dr. Carl 
E. Shafer, asaaciale professor of agri
culture economics, and a committee of 
Agricultural Extension Service nad Experi
ment Station economist* in the Depart
ment of Agricultural Economic* at Texas 
A'»M University. The committee, headed 
by Shafer, was recently appointed to de
termine what effects the new economic 
program is having on Texas agnculture.

Shafer's committee reminded Texas pro
ducers that "all farm level unprocessed 
products are exempt from the price-freeze 
provision while retail Kxid (except for un- 
procesaed item* like eggs and lettuce) and 
fiber product pnees are subject to the 
freeze. Of courae, price* uf item* farm
ers buy are controlled. This should re
strain the cost pan of the price-cost 
squeeze dilemma farmers have had to 
face."

The committee of agricultural econo
mists indicated that "farm level pnees 
could vary selectively depending on the 
strategy of food marketers as dictated 
by current cost and margins. However, 
with retail and wholesale food prices froz
en. there is little reason to expect farm 
level price* to increase to any extent ” 
By the President's Executive Order Ni>. 
IICIS. prices vsere stabilized for a 99-day 
period at levels not greater than the 
highest of those pertaining to a substan
tial volume of actual transactions during 
the 39-day period ended August 14, 1971. 
Section 292 "A "  of the Economic Stabili
zation Act of 1979 authorizes the President 
to issue orders stabilizing prices at levels 
not less than those prevailing on May 25. 
1970. Therefore, in cases where price* 
have dropped below those of May 25, 
1970. these prices may increase. But, the 
prevailing price cannot be higher than 
the highest price established in the men
tioned time periods.

"Poatibly the most significant aspect 
of the new programs could be the pay- 
chotogica] effect of the turn-about In the 
admimstration'i economic policy," point
ed out Shafer. " If confidence In the econo
my it renewed, inflation is restrained, 
and unemployment drops significantly, 
then the demand for food could increase. 
This would result in increased tales at 
the stabilized retail prices." -  

The agricultural economic group cited 
an example. If the demand increases 
for high consumer preference items such 
a s beef, there might be some increase in 
cattle prices due to buyers bidding for 
the given supply. But, again, cattle prices 
could not riss much because of marketing 
costs and fixed retail prices.

"The President's moves to strengthen 
the U.S. trade position via the It percent 
surcharge on imports and temporary sus
pension of the dollar convertibility into 
gold should make our agricultural pro-

COW  POKES l y  A c t  K t l d '

"Naw, Wilbur I didn't say you choatod—but vdion 
you said, aw he's list a kiDor, I figurad tha kind you 

grina up far d ^  foodl'* '

Ws, the follow omployoos of tbo Firft Stato Bank, 
wish Gerald and Neoma Ramaey good luck in tboir pri
vate business venture. These loyal end efficient em^o- 
yees of the First State Bank who have been our co-wor- 
kers off and on for the pest fifteen years, have left ve* 
cancies that will be most difficult to fill. We hope to 
continue to serve our customers wlio have consiftently 
gone to these people for their banking needs. We are 
sure you would agree wHb us tbet Gerald and Neoma 
should have the opportunity to pursue the business or 
employment that is to their best interest.

First State Bank
MGMWR fI>JljC.

mma

i s-S-wf ■

EXIT BEFORE ENTRANCE . . .
TOM M Y OVtR5TREET, left above, makes hi* exist from kit specialy 
bus In Morton Friday to ba greeted by Lion* C u b  President Orvlll* Tliqw - 
to hi* entrance on the stage to present hit show in th* Llent-tpontortd p 
tion In th* County Activities Building. Th* beautifully appointed and : 
iy aquipped but' interior it don* In a Las Vegas motif and is th* lad »org 
travel for a company of musicians who traval a lot and perform a lot. C- > 
presanted an outstanding show to a spars* audience in Morton —  a fact, 
did not toom to dampan on* whith his determination to give tha audienct ■ 
very best of which his group was capabla. And that thay did.

ducts even more competitive in d-mestit* 
and world trade," said Shafer. "The world
trade queatiun, however, hinges on the 

respoiue of agriculture's big customers 
like Japan, Canada, and the European 
Economic Community (EEC ) to the im- 
port-restrkting move* of the President."

About 14 percent of U.S. farmer's in
come comes from sales m foreign markets 
and 49 percent of U.S. agricultural sales 
are to th* SIX EEC countries, Japan, 
and Canada.

Japan, our largest customer, accounted 
for 16 percent of U.S. farm export sales 
for hard currency. The new 10 percent sur
charge on imports will reduce somewhat 
the demand for Japanese goods in tliis

country. Furthermore, should 
to increase the value of its cxrrexr | 
commodities will became incrtxaaÊ K 
petitivc with their s m world miit 
committee reported 

“ In 1970, Japan took M pererndj 
grain sorghum exports, 29 percc; d I 
com. and 25 percent uf our awbtii ( 
was also the number one rustosKral 
ton and wheat." Shafer reponsd 

The Texas A4M comm.ttee d 

tural economists contended ihit * 
could, of course, look elsewhere far s 
commodities but will probably m  o 
because the U. S. remiM m c- 
market for Japan's msnufacvtrrd

From. All of Us

To all of You
Who Helped Celebrate Our 50tb Anniver

THANKS!
We had a great time meeting old 

friends and making new ones.

Grand Prize Winners:
Barbara M. Blackman, E. C  Matthews, Jr ., Ernest Holland | 

Pat Angeley, Jackie Holt, Janice Pollard

Kiddoes
Sandy Rojas, Mary Ann Burton, Evelyn G race

G ift Certificate
George Gross

AND 60 WINNERS OF THE AMBRKAN FLAG

TOUR ONE STOP FARM SERYIG  
WITH EMPHASIS ON SERVIG

We Hondle Mossey Fergusen, 
Minneapelb Moline and New HoRaiî

FRY & COX, INC
Mulesbo*
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ASCS Farm News

s«

•OfJ '

(d -;H

U

and,

I t

-.iiwi Center on Economic Acticni 

AXS Office.
^iccnti of Cociiran county n :iy 

,.*er-. to qur^i'Dilj <o opcr.itton 
r . tTir.-U 'll ''f tl- Piisiuemiul ur- 
Icf .Cu? 15 on prues, rents, vs.ikcs 
1 jilines ftotf ‘ he C(X hran C ounty I stabiliiatitm jiwl Con..erva-
f  in ite  (ASCS) Office, accird.np to 
I Key. Chairniun of the County ASC

I  J“=*[utyASCS offices thriunhout the Uiiit- 
L,(ei have been chosen as informo- 
Icenters to answer questi.ms from .-i: 

i on President Nixen's Executise 
■ winch IS df'ig'ted >n stem infl.itlon 

llBtnSthen the national eeonom..'. 
Ccchrsn County A.SC'S Oftice ,s re- 
• offcis! answers to questions i n 

,1̂  P I ,;dent's le I • n, crul any 
If Cochran County who wants or 

. jiftcise mformaticxi should pet i.i
1 with the County Office Key and 
jCxhran County .A.SCS Office ii he
2 West fcvlor II Morton, Tex, 
uilsu! adcir.'ss is Box 1317, Mort n.
:SJ4t, The teleph ne number is 

In ,:h r I <f the office ts John 
“ CTunlv pACrutivp Dire, to; T'*,- 

thu a stiff of a persons. Thee n-e.

ir. addition to the County Executive Uirec- 

till, .lorell Foust, Sally Wheeler, Wanda 

Ciunids and li.-b Cadenh. id.
■ I .ir- Old a'l A 'iC j offices thr ughout 

the .utiin, w.ll function as inormaticci 
leii.ers in all Ux itions outs.de of highly 
urbinized areas,”  Daimy Key said.

County ASCS officer are not to handle 
compl.lints or appeals, he said. Ih ey  will 
serve mly to providj official informa
tion. Persons with compljHUs will repisler 
thi m with the most co.iven eiit district 
or .ub-district office of the Internai Re
venue S fiv ::r .

■'Neith.T will interpretations or guess
es be m.ade by ASCS county office people 
1 hey will answer only those questi ns 
f' r which Ihey hev - lieeii supplied answers. 
If they don't kn >w the answe- to a specific 
quest un. th.ey will say so. If a member 
o ' the public wants the cotmty of'ice l> 
i h iao an answer, the qui stion will go 
by phone or m ill to the nearest IRS 
d is l-ic  ofiice, ■ K?y said.

.“fi-rma! funi lion • f ASCS county offices 
to .dmi'.'s’ .T farm actnin programs 

i f  tie  U. S Depirtau-nt of Agriculture on 
the I 1-1 level. County commi'lee Chair- 
m m K'-y said ASCS service to farmers 
'.Mil =0-1 nue without interruption.

You Are Invifed to a

REVIVAL A1EEIING
at tha

Church of Christ
Maple, Texas

SEPTEMBER 6-10 -  S:G0 Each Night
HOYT CRANFILL of Anton, Texas 
Bringing ihe Good News For You

PLEASE COME!

Th# Morton Tribun«, Thursdoy, Soph. 2, 1971

Mr. anej Mrs. Olen AAassingill

About local folks . . .
Mrs. Billy W. Brcmblctt and her sister,

Mrs. B n Young, 'vf Bridge City have re

turned fr m visit,ng with Mrs. Bra.m- 

blett's sun and family, S/Sgt. and Mrs. 

Ronald B'amblett and Geffery, who are 

wi'h the U. S. Air Force m Germany. 
While in Europ«‘ they visited England, 
Belgium. Switterli nd and France. They 
also toured Germ my. Ronald is stationed 
at Ramstein Air Force Base 

Mr. and Mrs, Bert Darland and Mr. and

fO N  YOUR TOTAL ROOD BILL!
tot Good Fri., Sept. 3 thru Thurs., Sept. 9 Double Stamps Tuesday and Wednesday

Campbell's

PORK & BEANS
No. 303 Can

2i 3S ‘
QuickEick

FRUIT DRINK
Quart

2 i4 9 ‘

Mountain Pass

REFRIED BEANS
No. 303 Can

2 i 3 3 ‘
E!lii

TAMALES
No. r/j  Ca-.i

Best Value

I Toilet Tissue

Rolls

i Hi ^

ORANOrDRINK
C iamond iGmbell

TOMATOES CUT OKRA
46-Ji. Can No. 303 Can No. 303 Can

3 - r S i r 4 i l “
Kimbetl—  n DEACi o 3 c «  3 ;  1 -  303 Can r |

l o m i s
CHEER

DETERGENT

Cloverlake

Ice Cream
B 9 O Q C Giant 7 0 ^ All Ravot^ m L
Roll Box f  y 1/,Gal.

Decker's Cured Hams
‘  5 5 * “ " ‘ i . '4 9

DRK CHOPS 
lOUND STEAK 
lARCE HENS

Sell

COTTAGE CHEESE

4 924-OX. / I  i J C  

Carton

First Cut— ^̂Lb.

Lb. ...

4-6 lbs. —  IB .

L E T T U C E

19
APPLES-19

amsey's Food Store

Mrs. Coy T. Sullivan attended the wed
ding of iheir granddaug'iter, Patricia Sulli
van, to Olaii Massingill Saturday, August 
21, in Flamilton.

Mr. ard .Mrs. Roily Hill, Mr, and Mrs.
J C. Reyn lids, Mrs. Roy Hill .Hid Miss 
Trexelle Hill of Mineral Wells were in 
Caihun. Colo., to attend the wedding of 
Miss Phyllis Johnson, daughter of .Mr. 
and Mrs. Jake Johnson. Phyllis is the 
gra nddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roily Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred ,’Morrison re'urned 
last rhursday from I'upperware Jubilee 
which was held in L'-gan, Utah. They en
joyed si-me side trips enmute to Utah. 
They were called home early due to the 
grave illness of Mrs. Morrison's father. 
.At present he remains m critical condi
tion 111 the hospital at Chillicothe.

Misses Martha and Paula Zucal of San
ta Fe, N,.M. visited briefly last Thursday 
with the Joe Gipsons enroute to Hou.ston. 
Paula is a student at Domincian. Marsha 
returned to Santa Fe aftrr a short stay 
IP Houston.

Mrs. Rob Richards and 'Ptelma Collins
were in RukIoso (or a few days last week.

Mrs. Bcs.sie Angiry of F.ldorado was In 
Mort'n last week visiting with friends 
iind taking ca-e of business.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McDermett nc- 
compaiiied their son. J. Wayne, to Dallas 
Sunday. J. Wayne enrolled in Dalla.s In
stitute o ' .Mortuary Science and will be in 
residence there until he completes his 
studies.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gipson attended the
fiiner il of Mi's, Mary Poteet in R ills, Fri
day. M'S. Potpct. age S2, was an aunt 
of J'le’s. She had been a resident of Ralls 
and surrounding area since 1919.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nicewamcr re'urned 
la.st Friday from Missouri where they at
tended the funernl of her mother, Mrs. 
George Famuliner. Mrs. Famuliner, 87, 
of Wakenda died in a hospital in Waverly 
after a kmg illness. Services were held 
m Gibstin Chapel in Carrollefon, Mo., with 
burial in Garden City, Mo. She is survived 
by four children, 2 sons, George and Sher
man of Wakenda, two daughters, Mrs. 
Nicewarner and Mrs. Alice Barrett of 
Lubbock; and nine grandchildren. The Fa- 
muliners moved to Cochran County in the 
early '30s end lived here seme 25 years 
before returning to Mo.
■ Mr, and Mrs. Andrew Basped returned 
home last week after a week of fun and 
relaxation in Las Vegas, Nev. Their child
ren Gayle, Mildred and Gregory enjoyed 
visiting with Mrs. Basped's aunt and fami
ly, Mr. and Mrs. Favin Hutching of Pan
handle while their parent's were in Las 
Veg.is.

Mr. and Mrs. Fverrtt Jones, Jr. and
son, David, from Pallas spent th» vseek- 
end in Hv-bbs. N M  with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Everett Jones, Sr., Sunday they 
came to Morton for a brief vi.sit with her 
parents. Mr. and M 's. Jinior Linder. 
Diane and David remained in Mortm for 
a weeks visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Payne, Zeh and
Sandy returned home after a thirty day 
vacation in Old Mexico, The Paynes tra
veled in a camper. They joined a tour 
at McAllen, the Caravans and Safari of 
Mexico, sponsored by David Pelon. The 
group averaged 100 miles per day, stop
ping to see the designated sights. They 
covered 24U0 miles, travelling one way 
gnimt down and another returning. The 
main feature of the trip was catching a 
ISO ptHind, 10 f ’ ot and 4 inches Sail fish. 
They brought the fish home to mount. 
The Payne.v returned home Sunday after 
s'cpp'ng in Multihoe a few days buii- 
nws£.

Lft'le ? ! i : »  £uxls M J ) 'n c t f  of Labhcck 
is vniiting with her g.'andparc.nts. Mr. and 
Mra. Charles McDeimett, for several days.

Couple exchange ring vows 
in August church ceremony

Patricia Suanne Sullivan and Olan Walt- with orrhul^ At n . who» H.hU Th. Hihi.Patricia Suanne Sullivan and Olan Walt 
er Massingill exchanged wedding vows 
Saturday. August 21. at 8 p.m. in the 
Park Heights Church of Christ in Hamil
ton.

George Tolbert, minister, perform.-d the 
double ring ceremony before an archway 
of white gladioias entwined with English 
ivy, centered with w'i>dding bells. The arch 
was flanked on either side with baskets 
of white gladioias.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and 
M'S. Lee Sullivan of Hamilton and the 
granddaughter of Mr and Mrs Ben Bar- 
lind and Mr, and Mrs Coy T. Sullivan 
both f Morton. Massingill is the son of 
Mr and Mrs. Douglas Massingill of Waco.

Given in marriage by her father, the 
bnde w o t  a floor length gown of while 
satin, fashioned with an empire waist, 
long sleeves and a lace train. She carried 
a bouquet <4 white carnations cemeretl

Three W ay 
news

Mike Renna from Garfield, .New Jersey, 
visited in the Dutch Powell heme Tues
day and Wednesday.

Mr. anc Mrs. J. P Meeks and family 
spent the weekend visiting her m ghcr, 
Mrs. P. L. Fort, and sister, Bonnie Long. 
•Mr and Mrs. .Meeks live at Wheeler.

Charlie Locke underwent major surgery 
in St. Mary's Hospital in Lubbock last 
Monday. Ht is doing fine.

Mr and Mrs Mike Sides and son fr m 
Wheeler spent Ihe weekend visiting her 
parents, ih* Jay Boyces.

Mrs. Jim Green and son from Jal, .N M. 
spent the weekend with her parents, the 
Jack Furgesons.

Lanita Powell. Kathy Winner, Cynthia 
Long, Allen Davis and Gene Abbe are all 
going to South Plains college in Levelhnd. 
Johnny Furgeson is going to San Angela 
college in San Angelo and Mike Sowder 
Is going to school at E.N.M.U. i Por- 
tales, N.M.

Mrs. George Wheeler visited in the 
Johnnie Wheeler home Thursday after- 
n.'on.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mapes from Lorenzo 
spent the weekend in the home of their 
daughter and family, the Jack Fkxlnetfs.

Fanners are busy in the fields at this 
time plowing ind sowing grain.

Bill R-vberts from Lubbock was m th» 
community on business Monday.

with orchids at-p t white Bible. The Bible 

was a gift from her maternal grandpar

ents For something borrowed, she wore 

a white gold pendant belonging to her 

sister, sometiiing old w -s a heirloom han- 

derkerchief i>elongmg t j her great-grand

mother and tiie tradili lal blue gart. r, 
made by her graidmniher

Miss Alice Gregory was maid of hon-ir 
and Misi Zena M.issiiigill, nster of the 
groom, w 's  bridesmaid. They wore mat
ching gowns of orchid satin with lace and 
ribbon trim at the empire waie'li'.i..

Sherrill LI'iyd wa; flower .mrl she wore 
■ gown identical to t ie oti.er attendants 
and carried a basket of -orchid flowers.

DeWayne Munci: si rved :i* b:-it man. 
Mickey K:ny w.'S yriri.-nMT.ar. and Joe 
Dale Cathy was ring bearer.

M:ke Sul'ivjn, brother o the bride, and 
Tommy Miss ngill, br'ishcr of t.he gr om. 
were ushers Sh-mi • Sullivan, n iter of 
the bn ie. registered gue-'«

■A rherus, directed by John Jordon, sang 
■'Faithful a id  True" and "O  Perfect 
Lov .i ’■

At the reception following the ceremony, 
the br'de': t-ibl.- was ctivered with 
white net ove ' white '.-. th crystii .ippoini- 
mc-n'.i *nd sc-mer.*d with a three-tiered 
rake with m mature bride and groom. 
The gro'iTi's table feolured four heart 
shaped rake'

The br de . .ti-rltd M"'-;. ; Sch'iois and 
Hamilt :n H yh S: hciol The gnam  is a 
gradual; of L'n verritv H > li School m 
Waco and is emolc »d h,' (lolden West 
•Mtbtle H‘ 'mci ..n W en, »h  re they wil 
make t*-e'r hr --

Missing
In checking th# Band uniforms for 

the coming y##r, John Stockdal#, di
rector, has found a lot of missing 
"parts". Namely black ties and white 
suspenders! 'Mothers of former band 
students ere asked to check their clo
sets and if anyone of these items are 
foie'd, please retsirn them to the 
school.

Bookmobile
The High Plains Boikmobile will be in 

your area on the following dates.
Tue.sday September 7, Morion — 9 30-

i2?nc.
Wednesday September 8, Circlehack — 

9:00-10:00; Bula No. 1 — 10:15-11:15; Bula 
No. 2 12;00-1:00.

N M C

WELCOMES

ESTElLINE MEtiRlTT 
AS A

SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVC
National Motor Club, founded In 
1956. IS the nation's most respected 
and profressivt motor club. Its ei- 
cailtnt services and benefits are of
fered to responsible drivers only. 
Thest services and benef.ts Include 
bail bond and cash apoearanct 
bonds in accident and trallic Vida- 
tion situations; pe'sonal lejal fees; 
stolen car reward: cash income when 
hospilii'.'ed IS the result of a traffic 
Ri'Shap; personiiized toinng service 
and many other benefits If you 
quaiify as a itsponsibla driver, call 
or srrite:

NATIONAL
MOTOR
CLUB

Eiecutive Offices: Dallas, Tc*as 
605 E. Hayes —  Phone 266-5793

Welcome Back 
Students . . .
The Malt Shop wishes to wel
come I all Morton students 
back for another year of 
school activities.

We extend to you all a coitJial invi
tation to eat lunch at the Malt Shop. 
We will bo featuring the same deli
cious food at bargain prices as we 
have in the past and hope to make 
your lunch time one of pleasure 
with our luncheon specials or our 
buffeteria line.

THE MALT SHOP
Morton, Texas

w.
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PLEASE DON T SQUEEZE -  THE TREES?
W E .„  IT HAD TO HAPPEN AGAIN, TW» tim« if w«t fh# 
Hum* Ru»s«l Horn* *f 808 E. Lincoln th*t r*c*i»od if» bdp- 
♦l-i-r- o ( toilof f '« j*  —  *nd in great profution. If would 
warn t^af j  ya^d to beautiful reeds noffting to enhance 

appeal. However, one must admire the arfisfle talent

of the nocturnal decorators. It has been rumored around 
town that it is a mart of honor to the recipient to have his 
yard decorated in such a manner. Thanlis, but we would 
druther you would just bake a cake, maybe?

'^ o ’ton (Te i.) Tribune, Thursday. Sept. 2, 1971 Page 4

COTTON TALKS
fC O M  f u i M f  e o n o N  o i o w e n ^ M e .

I '-oupir (rf weeks ago 
•T̂  irks rr.tde by Domell 
'• • sP re s id en t ot Plains 

i" i , to the effect that 
n • :!'.i production, and 

.(I ji tion .tself, IS facing 
Re.'erenn was to that 

• , , T  .ni imr that since 
• the form of direct 

- jpp’ irt pavments which 
- diffi-rence betwieen

■irii .■ ;ind the farmer's 
. ,‘fi !- • 'uding a meager 

' dfuj management,
■■ thit tr» Ganger lies in 

n " j  .ippiisition to cotton 
. rr'nts r, C m sre'« and of 

■ri ire dep--ndent on Con- 
•.,s ,.li ir and for annual

•t

■ji, ':'i‘ 
>

-N ' f'r ubt that a majority 
,nd the Senate is up- 

■’ r- :;rim  payments to pro- 
, , to th';r volume H 

:■ 'a "ar,d this situa- 
, I’v ' i l i v e  that we begin 

■■ .fio 'H ’r type farm pro- 
■ * • .1,1 rptable to Congress,

.... source of me >me,"
: ' .it.ons Committee Chair- 

who is in an ex
tv jssrss the mood of 

,, - s -1. ft expressed his con- 
•• :r; f,. lois 'w-lief. The Congress- 

.fii rs*- s-ires rr,i chance for continuing 
- p.y-ments type farm program 

, 1  1 i:ti)!tatir>'. on payments at the 
o v"! — or below

1 1 n ir 'S i stipulates how much a 
111 r*c?-tve, without considenng 

"  -If produces, they are placing 
iii r-' /j in the category with wel- 
r . rr< Is. ■ ;md payments on that 

,y* •xpect'H to sustain the 
oilo'-trv," F.chols states.

Ik.. (Vise- beer,tries "What are the

1 n.irs'ion was asked recently at a 
To; 'if th ' Tex.is Association of Cotton 
1.1 > r nr(,ani/.aUons (TACPO) Discuss- 
. ■* io ri-i'.i- i: ;i pat answer, but some 

■ i ‘. were reached.
V .ij’Ti'ed that Government aid for 

I -1 industry in the future, if aid

r Charley Ellis Gulf Announces

A Complete Brake Job
For
Only

$1088
Yes, we will re-line all four wheels with bonded brake 

shoes — and pack the two front wheels for this special bar
gain price.

This special is for American made cars, and if it has disc 
brakes, there will be a slight additional charge.

If your drums need turning we will give them expert 
service at only $1.50 additional per wheel.

Let us put your brakes in order today —

Charley Ellis GuK
Levelland Highway Morton

Hale County Water
District to exhibit 
actual moon rock

IS lo be had and if it is to bear any de
gree of permanency, will have to be m 
the form of a "hidden subsidy," such as 
the subsidies enjoyed by industries getting 
tax wTiie-offs other forms of preferen
tial treatment The nearest thing lo a 
hidden subsidy seen in the cotton industry 
was the pre-IMS high loan program which 
provided a fkior under he market price 
for cotton at a level reasonably adequate 
to cover production costs 

But there are severe problems with this 
approach. A market pnee for cotton at 
the higher level, without a sibsidy on 
cotton for export such as was in effect 
unJe.' similar programs of the past, would 
virtually exclude U, S. cotton from foreign 
markets And an export subsidy would 
take the sidustry back to "two-pnee cot
ton," which is something to which U. S. 
mills are violently opposed Most producer 
groups, too, and others in the industry 
would be reluctant to give up the one- 
price systerr. established under the first 
direct payments program, the Agriculture 
Act of 1965

So for the moment at least, no one 
old high loan approach to cotton's prob
lems Nor has anyone to date come up 
with another type farm program which 
meets the criteria of long-term acceptabi
lity to Congress tnd to the industry.

Which leaves higher prices to producers 
in the marketplace as the only other 
door to continuing cotton production as 
a commercial enterprise. And there are 
problems here, too

Without prices being held up by a high- 
loan government program, and without 
creating and maintaining a perpetual 
.short supply situation which would in
evitably drive our customers to man-made 
fibers, keeping the market price of cotton 
at a level high enough to make pro
duction profitable will not be easy. It 
could be done only if producers had ( 1. 
the mechanism for stringent production 
controls. ( 2)  a means to prevent the 
price depressing effects of an adequate 
annual carryover, aed f3) tools sharp 
enough to carve and hold for cotton a 
significant share of the fiber market a- 
galnet stiff competition from competing 
fibers and foreign growths.

The Hale County Soil & Water Conser

vation District will give area people their 

first opportunity ta view an actual "Moon 

rock" on Thursday, September 9. accord

ing to Jimmy Lewis, Unit Conservationist 

in Hale County.
The High Plains Research Foundation 

will provide the facilities during their ISth 
Annual Field Day and the muon rock will 
be on display in the Killgore Building 
at the Research Foundation Headquarters 
at Halfway, Texas from 10:00 a.m. until 
4.30 p m. on September 9. 1971.

"Representative Bob Price is ussistaig 
us in making this rare opportunity avail
able, and will be escorting this display 
from .NASA headquarters in Houston," 
said Lewis.

Visitors who attend the activities wilt 
also have an opptrtuniiy to make tours 
of the Research Farm from 1:30 p.m. to 
4:30 p.m and will hear piesentations on 
min'nnum tillage research, feed values 
as affected by cultural practices, excite
ment in seed treatment and the pros 
and cons of herbicide usage. In addition, 
a special presentation on 15 years of soil 
and Water C-mservation will be featured 
with color slides by Jim Valliant, water 
engineer and Director of Research for 
the Foundation.

Another major attraction will be the 
growing farm show and equipment dis
play. Over 50 exhibits have already been 
prepared. Visitors will have an opportuni
ty to see the latest ideas and innovations 
in agricultural equipment, irrigation sys
tems, hybrid seeds, chemicals, and other 
farm related products.

Apply fertilizer now  
fo r better grazing 
in fa ll, expert urges

Prospects for gooff gramig anff hay frau  
recent rams should please stockmen over 
the state. And they can boost forage pro
duction even more by applying fertilizer, 
says Al Novosad, pasture specialist with 
the Texas Agricultural Extension Servvice.

Perennial grass pastures should be fer
tilized now for increased fall production 
and quality. If pastures have not been 
fertilized since spring, plant nutrients — 
especially nitrogen — have been depleted, 
and an application now will correct this 
situation, advises Novosad.

There is still plenty of growing time 
over much of the state for good produc
tion from bermuda, klein, buffel, love,* 
bahia, and other grasses. Forage from 
these grasses can be utilized for grazing 
or hay or left standing and grazed after 
frost.

Soil moisture must be available for top 
production and at present is adequate 
over most counties although some still re
port a shortage. Also, prospects for addi
tional moisture look good for the next 
two months, points out Novosad. A check 
of rainfall records from 34 stations over 
the state, covering a 40-year period, shows 
the chances of receiving two inches of rain
fall in September ranges from 50 to 80 
percent in the eastern two-thirds of the 
state. This probability increases as you 
move from west to east. About the same 
probability exists for October.

With the improved moisture situation 
this year, the specialist believes that fall 
pasture fertilization will be a good prac
tice. Most of the state enjoys a long 
growing season for perennial warm-sea
son grasses, but lack of fertilization us
ually limits the production of quality for 
age in the fall.

In many areas, annual fall pasture fer
tilization should prove profitable. It is es
pecially important this year. Novosad 
emphasizes, because of the short forage 
situation.

Lungs cleanse and purify blood in a 
human body.
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Being Away at College Can Be Lonlej

BUT IT NEEDN'T BE!
It's easy to keep informed of what your friends back home are 
doing. To get the complete picture of events in Morton and Coch
ran County, you should receive the MORTON TRIBUNE at your 
college address. You take a whole lot of home with you when 
you have the MORTON TRIBUNE sent each week.

"COLLEGE YEAR SPECIAL
1/

' C O L L E G E  ^

iUST PN.L IN the coupon, mail or 
bring It to the Morton Tribune 
office with your remittance, and 
we wiN tfirt sMivory of the 
MORTON TIOBUNE on the spe- 
clfiod date given.

SUBSCRIPTION COUPON
Please find enclosed $2.95 for a School 
Year Subscription of the Tribune to be
mailed starting ... 

To:

IBSSMSMSSSSSSt '

Address ............................. ...................

C ity....................—.........State

Subscription Rates to Any College 
in the U.S.A.

9 Months to June 1972 -  $2-95 j

A LETTER FROM HOME EACH WEEK

M orton  Tribune
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I  Mrs. Arnold Archer. Mr. and 
r  gyriey Rjberts and children spent 
L  vacation at Ruidos ), N.M. last weck-

r Lillian Johnson of Lubbock, sister- 
 ̂ uf Mf*- tlyde Price, underwent 
*rv Wednesday ui l.ubbiK-k. Mi. an I 
Price were m Lubbock Thursday to

I , f
».id Mrs Jackie Shan and childri-n 
Santa Clara, CaLf.. visited her par- 
Vir and Mrs. J. <>. Dane, Thursday 

[ Monday and attended church w.th them 
the Enochs Baptist Church. 

■'i Layt-n will be atte iding clusces 
llrdi this fall She .tioved to Lubbock 

■ She and David McDaniel spent 
-H V night with her parents, the Har- 

I UrtOM
and Mrs. Charles Vanlandiiightim 

Raton. N M. visited his parents, Mr, 
‘ Mrs. J B Vanlandingham, Thursday 

1 Saturday Other guests Friday night 
L  Mr and Mrs Mike Dorman of Lub- 
r  ^  Charles David, who hag just 

his basic training in the service. 
Charles Vanlandingham attended her 

the Nicholson reunion, at Lubbock, 
ind Mrs. Alvie Lee Morcly and 
of Plainview were guests in the 

I  Peterson home Sunday. Brother 
preached at the Enochs Baptist 
Sunday.
E. N McCall was iei Littlefield 

L.-iv and visited in the home ot Mrs. 
|J Willice.

Wednesday in th» L. fi. Fred

home were her brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis Gric of Frisco. Texas and .Mr. Ron
nie .Norwood of Lubbock. .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Keith Lrc“d and children Tod and Nice! 
of Normal. Ml., spent ten 'lays visiting 
his parents, the L. (i. Freds and other 
relatives.

Ml. and Mrs. Harvey Blackston, Mr. 
and M 's. Fred White, Mrs Pete Thomas, 
Mrs, John Crockett t lok 20 children to 
the r.C C. Conference at Denver City Sa
turday

Mrs. George Fine. Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Tunnell and Mr. ai.d Mrs. J. D, Rowle.id 
et’ ended the graveside funeral services 
of the infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Jame;, 
Fine in Levelland Monday afternoon.

47 uttrndc-d the teachers appreciation 
dinner Friday night at the Bula school 
lunch room 21 attended from the Cham
ber of Commerce in Muleshoe. Mrs. Olive 
Angel and Mrs Arnold .Archer cooked 
and served the supper to the gioup.

Mr. and Mrs. John Blackman visitel 
her sister. Mr. and Mrs. Weldan Hark- 
ness, in Lubbock Sunday.

Mrs. John Hubbard fell last week and 
broke her wnst.

An k e  cream supper and get acquainted 
party was given m honor of the new teach
ers at the Bula school Monday night at 
the school lunch roim.

Those attendaig college from our area 
a^e Judy Snitker, Margaret RichardKm, 
Terry Sowder at South Plains, Dtane 
Cnime is going to West Texas State Col
lege and Donna Crume is going to

Wayl. id in Pla.nview.
Diniici- guests in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. (icorge Autry .Sunday were her moth
er Mis. tiknn Thompson of .Morton and 
her b ioth ii, P., E, Th'mpsor and family 
of Roswell, N..M.

Mrs. Lena Johnson of Roswell, N.M. 
spc.it Tuesday night with her brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Sniiker. They drove 
to Lubbock early Wednesday morning 
to be with their parents, Mr. and .Mrs. 
F. C. Snitker. wh > both had eye surgery 
at the St. Marys hospital, Aug. 25. Mr. 
and Mrs. Snitker were able to retui i to 
thei’  home Saturday. Mrs. Op.il M » r e  
of Las Vegas, N .M is staying with her 
parents this week.

Mrs. J. D. Bayless was in Lubbock 
Tuesday on business an j was a dinner 
guest in the home of her sister, Mrp. 
Grac> Swanner and son Jimmie.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dick of Pirtales, 
N.M. visited friends. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Bayless. Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Snitker visited her 
auntie, Mrs. W H. Whorton, who is very 
ill and in the intensive rare ward at the 
Methodist hospital in Lubbock Wednesday.

Debbie Adams was admitted to the Me
thodist hospital Monday and untk-rwent 
heart surgery Thursday. Mr. and Mr*. 
W R. Adams have been staying In Lulp- 
bock with their granddaughter most of 
th« time.

Those spending the day Tuesday with 
Mr and Mrs Harvey Blackstone were 
her brother. Mr. and Mi's Tom T. Brown

Monday, September 6 — Tamale pie, 
cabbage salad, buttered green lima, bana
na pudding, hot rolls-butter, milk.

Tui sday, September 7 — Baked meat 
loat. buttered corn, pea salad, cherry 
cobbler, hot rolls-butter, milk.

Wednesday, September 8 — Conidogs 
w/mustard, buttered blackeye peas, mix
ed sulad, peanut butter cookies, pears, 
tmt cornbread-butter, milk.

Thursday. September 9 — Vienna sau
sage, seas 'ned green beans, baked sauer
kraut, rice pudding, hot rolls-butter milk.

Friday, September 10 — Salmon loaf, 
white beans, buttered greens, sliced peach
es, hot loll.s-butter, milk.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Patients admitted to Cochran Memo

rial Hospital August 25 through August 
31 were: Ernest Williams, Roily W. Hill, 
Novelle Goodman, Jean Palmer and Diane 
Bickett all of Morton and T. G. Getty 
from Portales, N..M.

Jr. and Kathy from Lynn, Calif., and a 
sitter, Mrs. O. C. Hair of Dallas, also 
Mr. and Mrs. Abbe, Rohnda and Mike
of .Maple.

The Enochs Church of Christ building 
was moved out of Enochs last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Newtixi and Steve 
were in Levelland Sunday to attend the 
25th wedding anniverdary uf her sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Timmy Bams. They also 
were supper guests in the home of their 
son. Mr. and Mr*. Tom Newton in Level- 
land Sunday night.

see
We hope you have a chance to relax 

away from your routine chores . . .  a 
trip to the beach with the family or 
camping out in a park.-

Whatever you do, wherever you go, 
remember to DRIVE FRIENDLY.

The Governor’s Office and the Texas 
Department of Public Safety urge you 
to obey state and local traffic laws, plan 
your travel so you won’t have to rush

or drive when fatigued, and avoid 
drinking and driving. In other words, 
maintain a friendly driving attitude 
toward the other families who are also 
enjoying this holiday. »

Most of the six million Texas drivers 
will be on the road at some time this 
holiday weekend. Think about your 
responsibilities every time you take 
the wheel. This weekend DRIVE  
FRIENDLY and we’ll see you Tuesday.

This Lhbor Day weekend DRIVE IRIENDLY and we*U see you Tuesday.

This Timely Message Sponsored By

Morton Insurance Agency 

Gwatney-WeUs Chevrolet— Olds 

Luper Tire and Supply 

Charley Ellis Gulf Service 

First State Bank 

drive I The Governor’s
t e iid J y p Committee on Traffic Safety^  public service message by this newspaper.^  public service message from  the above advertisers.

Mrs. Jim imy Eugene Jensen

Jensen-McCuistion pledge 
wedding vows Saturday

Miss Judgy Gloria McCuistion and Jim
my Eugene Jensen of Lubbock pledged 
double ring vows at 6 p.m. Saturday m 
Hodges Chapel o f First Christian Church

Christian-Peterson 
vows read Saturday
Miss Helen Marie Christian became the 
bride of Rosco Peterson in a double ring 
ceremony at 7:30 p.m. Friday in the home 
of her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. H Y. 
Christian. Elder Q. Garrett ofioiated.

Parents of the couple are Mr. and Mrs. 
Willard D. Christian of Morton and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Peterson of Terrell.

The bride is a graduate of Morton 
High School and the groom i< a graduate 
of Terrell High School.

Following a wedding trip to Dallas, the 
couple will make their home in Kansas 
City, Mo., where they will b -th enter bu.si- 
ness college.

Mrs. Roscoe Peterson

in Lubbock. The Rev. Tom Rowe, Livmg 
Word Ministries, Atlanta, Georgia, offi
ciated.

The bride is the daughter of Mrs Ver- 
ney Towns of Muleshoe and the late Mr. 
Truett A. McCuistion of Morton. Jensen 
IS the son of Mrs. Thelma Jetisen of Eu
gene, Ore., and Harry J. Jensen uf Area* 
ta, Calif.

Presented in marriage by her step-fath
er, Verney Towns, the bride wore a 
formal white peau de sme gown ck-signed 
with long sleeves, a round neckline and 
a banded empire waistline, designed and 
made by the bride.

Miss Katherine Ann Smith was maid 
of honor. She wore a street-length dress 
of rose polyester crepe designed with an 
A-line skin, empire waistline and shor. 
sleeves.

Misses Lauretta McCuistion and Carol 
McCuistion sisters of the bride, were 
bridesmaids. They wore dresses in the 
same design as the maid of honor in dark 
pink.

Albert Graf served as best man and 
groomsmen were Sam Bolling and Jerry 
Shadden of Abernathy, who also .ser\'ed 
as ushers.

Wedding music was provided by Mrs. 
J. J. Jenkins of Roswell, N M and Mrs. 
William P. Rankin of Dallas and Mrs. 
Jack Wright of Abilene, vocalists.

Following the ceremony, a reception 
honored the couple in the Green Room 
of the church.

After a wedding trip to New Mexico, 
the couple will reside at 2123 17th St., 
Lubbock.

Mrs. Jensen is a graduate of Morton 
High School and Wayland Baptist College 
in Plainview. She is a teacher at Overton 
Elementary School.

Jensen graduated from EUireka High 
School in Eureka, Calif., and attended 
Upland College in Upland. Calif., and 
Southern California Bible College in Costa 
Mesa, Calif. He is employed with an 
independent brick contractor.

Just A Reminder—
That the New York Store's Big 

Back-to-School Sale Is Still 
In Progress

Saturday, September 4 wiH absolutely be the last day 
on which you can take achrantage of the low, low prices on 
thousands of items throughout the store.

Come in and take these bargains while they last.
All prices will be back to normal after Saturday.

NEW  YORK STORE
Morton, Texas
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Morton schools announce 
provisions of lunch policy

Drug threat.
from p̂ g® <**'•

wiU probably lead them to the use of f. r 
more d.mgerous drugs.

Morton Independent School District has 
long recognized the need for helping to 
meet the nutntional needs of its students. 
ITie Morton School Lunchroom serves a 
veell baluncod. nutrituxis lunch each school 
day.

The charge to students who can pay is 
43 cents for grades kindergarten through 
five, and 35 cetits for grades six through 
twelve However, since some families find 
It difficult to pay this full price, the 
M.h,')l w’ll provide these lunches free of 
tharse or at a reduced pr-ce to those child
ren detc'rn.ned by the principal >f each 
sch i:)i to be unable to pay the ful- pnce, 
for their lunches.

Families who feel that their children 
may be eligible for free or reduced pnce 
lunches arc urged to apply Copies of the 
epplicatiin form were sent hisme in a 
1’ tier to parents earlier :n \ugust .\d-li- 
tioiia' copies may De ototainevi at the pnn- 
cpa ''s  o ff ce

The completed application, signed by ar 
-idult member of the family, should be 
sent to Ha.<sjld Drenran, Principal of Mor- 
I'*" f 'ert.crtary vh o -l. Jm  Middleton. 
Principal ;>! Morton Junior High School,

or Kenneth Baker., Principal of Morton 
High School. Such applications will be 
reviewed promptly and within three days 
the family will be notified in writing as 
to the decision made.

All information provided on the appli
cation will be held in the strictest confi
dence. Decisions for approval will be bas
ed on the following income scales (see 
scale below.

For each additional family member, 
add: $480 per year to the income level 
shown.

Eligibility determinations are made on 
a family basis, that is. all the children in 
the vtme family attending schools under 
the jurisdiction of the same schx)l food 
authontv u'e to receive the s.ime benefits, 
a free lunch or a reduced pnce lunch, 
not some a free lunch and some a re
duced pnce lunch

A family eligibility scale is printed be-
k'W.

.MI.ND-INFLl EN’Cl.NG drug kiws con
tinue !o change in recent years. Very im
portant changes m federal law. making 
far stiffer penalties concerning dangerous 
drugs, were passed by Congress in just 
the last few years, in alterations in the 
Drug Abuse Control Amendments of IH65.

The main changes were: L.SD w.is plac
ed under the category and defined as “ de
pressant or stimulant drugs" and p w.ses- , 
Sion for u.se was made a misdemeanor 
on the first offense. .Cnd, indicative of 
the trend, it is now a misdemeanor just 
to have Barbiturates, .^mpheianiines or 
other drugs of this type in your p ssession 
unless they have been prescrib-.'d by a 
licensed physician and were obtained . 
through a valid prescription from him. 
Offenders can be fined as much as $1,000 
and jailed for up to one year — or both — 
for the first or second i ffense on these 
charges is convicted. On third offenses 
or beyond, the mivimum fine is n w 
$10,000, and up to three years in prison 
OR BOTH' There were, bowev. r. some

special provisions put info the law for 
people whose cimvictions were their first 
on [xi->ses.sion chargees. These allow courts 
to su.spend entence and put the person so 
charged and convicted on probation for up 
to one year.

I ider the new federal chanpee. the pen- 
.-ilty t'nr unlawful sale, manufacture, de
livery or other disposal f, or possess.on 
with intent to sell a depressant or stimu
lant drug. O'- acts invrlvmg counterfit 
drugs of this type, has now become sub
ject to fines o up to $10,000 or pristm 
terms of up to five years — or both!

T H t 11.1 LG.AL SAI.F;, delivery or other 
disp,isal >f such drugs by persons over 
age IS to th se under age 21. now can 
bring fines up to $15,000 or prison terms 
for iiiK more than 10 years, or both! For 
secoi“ I ind lat.'r offenses, the fine goes 
up to $20,000 and the jail term t 15 years.

Of course, there are many ins and outs 
to proseruiion of the drug laws, and the 
c uris acros;: the land ar- being swamped 
more .irid mere with drug cases, but all 
idii a' ens paint to stiffer penalties and 

m re stnngent interpret itions of existing 
l.iws for chronic offenders. And, this is 
wh.it be ML .sT get across to our children 
•ind ysningslers; the law- of the Ian*! will 
not let them destroy themselves with drug 
mis-ase i ' they are caught and eventually

they will most likely be apprebenae^.
Next week will be our summary. Try 

to be with us to wind up this very im
portant series, please.

Liquefied gas . . .
from pag« one

DPS patrolman Salter 
speaks to Tops club

D P ' patrolman ha s . i i fr  -rsvke t'» 
membfrx if the Lighter Later Fops Club 
W ■d’'esdav August 25, en the new traffic 
l.iav Tex.!- The dub me! in Fellow- 
sfiip Ha' of the First Lniled Met.bodist 
Cnurc.n.

Sslter W.IS inir.iduo-d by Mrs Ciene 
Bridges. Fo.iowing his talx, a round table 
diicuss-i'ri wa.s held.

Lu ie ie Taylor and Odessa Dan e! 
were tne best losers for the week

Thought for the riav was ' When you 
vtre'ch the truth, w.iti..h out the snap- 
back."

Ttx.is St;  ' lead- other states in the n-.tm- 
ber of arding fac i.ties. an F.A.A report 
eviv.-r ng l''"i) stai sti s .nows Tix is hg- 
■isj pi to i-id w th C.ddomia Second 
With ThO and .ALisk.i third with TOd
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ST. ANN S CATHOLIC CHLRCH 
The Rev. David Greka, Pastor 

8th and Washingtna Streets

Mass sch edu le
Sunday _______

: Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday 
Thursday__

.9.00 and lit 15 a.m.
___________ 7:38 p.m.
___________ 7:30 a.m
___________ 7:30 pjn.
___________ 7:30 ajn.

Friday ( 1st of month) 
Friday (2nd, 3rd, 4th) 
Saturday _____________

_7:30 p.m. 
_7;30 a.m. 
-8.00 a m.

CHI RCH OF CHRIST 
Van Cash, Preacher 
S.W. 2nd and Tayler

Sunday—Catechism CIssa, 
10:00 - 11:00 a.m.

Confessions— Sunday
Kali hour before Mass.

Sundays— 
Bible Class 
Worship
Evening Worship

..10:00 a m. 
.10:45 a.m. 

-7 .0 0  p.m

Baptisms .
and by appintment

.13 noon Sunday Wednesdays—
Midweek Bible Class _ .. ___B OO p.m.

FIRST B.APTIST MEXICAN MISSION

Sundays— 
Sunday S,_nool 
Training Union
Evening Worship

:00 a.m. 
1:30 p.m. 
:30 p.m.

Wednesdays—  
Prayer Service 7:M p.m.

FIRST METHODIST CHI RCH 
Res Mauldin, Minister 

411 West Taylor

Sundays—
Church School Session
Morning Worship Service

.9 :45  a.m. 

.10:55 a.m.

NEW TRINTTV B.APTIST CIIU'RCH 
Rev. W, D. .Anderson 

3rd and Jackson

Evening Fellowship P rogram ___ 5:00 p.m.
Evening Worship ______________6:00 p.m.

Sundays 
Sunday School

Second and Fourth Monday 
Wesleyan Service Guild __ 7:30 p.m.

Morning Worship Second
and Fourth Sundays___

H.M.S. ___________________

, 9:45 a.m.

- I I  00 a.m. 
.4:00 p.m.

T  u esday^
Women’s Society of Christian

Service ___9.30 a.m.

Wednesdays— 
Prayer Service _ . 7.00 p.m.

Each Secono Saturday,
Methodl.st Men’s Breakfast _  7.00 a.m.

0 ' \

■ ft
w . .JL

ASSEMBLY » » »  CHURCH 
G. A  Van Hoom 

Jefferson and Third

Sundays 
Sunday School
Morning W orsh ip...... ....... .......
Evening Evangelistic Service .

- 9:45 a.m. 
. 11:00 a.m. 
_7;00 p.m.

Wednesdays—
Night Prayer Meeting and 

Christ’s Ambassadors 
Convene T ogeth er______ --------7:30 p.m.

Thursdays—
Every 1st and 3rd, Women'i 

Missionary Council___
Every 2nd and 4th, Girls' 

Missionette C lu b _______

-2:30 p.m.

-4:30 p.m.

FIRST MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Merle Moore, Pastor 

Main and Taylor

Sunday School
Morning Worship...
Training Service __
Evening W orsh ip__

— 9:45 a.m. 
—10:45 a.m, 
— 7:00 p.m. 
— 7:45 p.m.

M onday- 
Night Circle 
Tuesday—

WMA Circlet

7:30 p.m.

Mary Martha 
G .M .A .______

Wednesday- 
Midweek Service 
Edna Bullard ___

2: ,30 p m. 
. 4:00 p.m.

- 7:30 p.m. 
. 9:30 a.m.

Practical course...
from P«g®  ono

tax free LP  Gas without filing monthly 
reports and tax payments, or keeping re
cords, other than annual speedometer read
ings. The law requires that the speedo- 
metgr be kept in good operating condition 
at all times. The new law became effec
tive September 1, 1971.

Under the new law a supplier cannot 
sell or deliver L P (i tax free to any user 
who ewns and/cr operates a motor ve
hicle with L K i  unless said owner holds 
a valid permit as a Bonded User or as a 
Special Farm User.

The Special Far-n User Permit will be 
issued for a fee of $60.00 per year and 
the B<inded User Permit will not have to 
p.iy the $60 00 but will have to keep a 
receipt of all of the LP ti that he uses and 
for what it was used.

The new law states that a person who 
owns and/or opera'es a motor vehicle pow 
ered with LPG cannot legally issue, nor 
can a supplier accept in lieu of tax pay 
ments, a signed statement that none of 
the LPG purchased or acquired in Texas 
by him will be delivered or permitted bv 
him to be delivered inn the fuel supply 
t.inks (V motor vehiclees.

The Special Farm User Permits will 
b? issued to farmers or ranchers by the 
Comnfroller of Public Accounts, and will 
cost $60 00 a year of $3$.00 per month for 
each rem.iinng month after Jenuciry. The 
Speci.il Farm User Permit will authorize 
the holder to purchase LPG tax free for 
a LPt; operated vehicle.

The decals can be purchased from 8 
a m. to 5 00 p.m. except Saturday and 
Sunday, at the Lubbock District Office, 
2424 34th, Lubbock, Texas 79411, Tele 
phone 795-0691.

A check with Cochran County Tax A.v 
sessor-Collector Leonard Groves shed no 
light upon when the permits and decals 
will be available in the ctiuntv.

patients, emergency ch ild b w h !n Z ^  
control will also be covered. '

The schedule of training to be pr,-. 
is as follows: P>' ;;

7:00 Ambulance Problems and p- 
dures.

7:40 Vital Signs and Examination , 
Patient. “  ■

8:00 Coffee.

8:15 Cardiopulmixiary Resusciutio.
8:30 Film: PULSE OF LIFE,
9.00 Student Practice.

10:00 Adjourn.
Sept. 8:
7:00 Bleeding and Shock.
7:10 Burns and Facial Injuries.
7:55 Chest, Abdominal, and Peivu - 

juries.
8:20 Coffee.

8:30 Heed, Spine, and Neck Ini,.
8:50 Lifting and Moving. "
9.30 Film: Emergency Chiltfci-t),
■J 30 Film: Before the Emergency

School taxes. . .

a deficit at this time of S4.ttJH 
to the forecast revenue for the ve» 
mounting to only $.900,639 00.

It IS possible that the deficit wi ' 
appe.ir through additional income 
from SI urces unknown at this tims, '■ 
Superintendent B .b E. Travis f.-' 
to the Fnhune. " I f  the additional - 
IS rnit forthcoming, the deficit cn ' 
abosrhed by the surplus of the p.' . 
year," he stated,

Augu.st bills O'- the Morton school,, 
tern am >unted to $66,657.49.

College cost. . .
from pBg« one

An effective sol of qutranlines and the 
ccoperation of hog producers, cminty agri
cultural agents and enforcement officers 
have drastically ri-duced the outbreaks of 
hog cholera in Texas. Since May 1 of 
this year only two outbreaks have been 
recorded and from May 14 to August 1 
there was only me case.

The total cost of $588,000 facing r - 
County families with coilegr-boond ■ 
ren assumes that half of the students' 
be going to state colleges and half to p-j 
vate ixies.

It IS not only the students and 
families who are feeling the fiis 
pinch. The colleges themselves ift ' 
p-essed for funds because ( i  thetr 
skyrocket-ng costs. Some, in licl, 
had to close their doors.

FIRST BAPTIST CHUR(31 
Paul McClung, Pastor 

m  S. E. First

Sundays— 
Sunday School
Morning Worship
Morning Service KRAN 
Training Union
Evening Worship

_ i «  lit
JESS I It 
.11 :M IA  
_  l:N PA I
-7 :«PA

Tuesdayt—
Helen Nixon W.N.U. . t:ll lA

Wednesdays— 
Graded Choirs _ 
Prayer Service
Church Choir Rehearsal —

★  ★  ★

_ 7:»ps. 
_  7:* PA I 
_ 8 :* P *

SPANISH ASSEMBLY OF COD CHlIfl | 
Gilbert Gonzales 

N. E. Fifth and Wilson

Sundays— 
Sunday School 10«a«

1I : N  l A  IMorning Worship _ .... ........
Evening Evangelistic Sentet — 7:10?*

Tuesdays—
Evening Bible Study. . l:Np.A

TTiursdays—
Evening Prayer M eeting---------P*

EAST SIDE CHURCH OP CHRBI 
“red Whifo, Minister 

764 East Isyior

Sundays—
Bible S tu d *____________________ I0: l»«A
Worship . _____________ ______ -M
Worship ................................ P'"*" I
Wednesdays—
Midweek Service..........................® I

This Feature Is Published W ith The Hope of Getting M ^re People To Church By The Undersigned City Business and Professional People:

Frontier Oil Company
Red Horse Sorvice Station 

Mobil Products —  266-5108

Trueft's Food Store
Earl Stowe, Owner 

210 South Main

ComprimenH of

Carl Griffith Gin and G & C Gin Luper Tire and Supply
108 E. Washington —  266-5330

Burleson Paint & Supply Bedwell Implement
219 L  Jefferson —  266-5306

Northside Square —  266-5888

First State Bank Morton Tribune
107 W . Taylor —  266-5511 Printers —  Publishers

Doss Thriftway
400 S. Main —  266-5375

St. Clair Department Store
I IB N. W. 1st —  Phone 266-6223

iloi

All
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'kiteface school district 
leleases 1971-72 calendar

South Plains council 
plans fo 41 more Cub 
Packs, Scout Troops

Vk'hilefacf Indepetident School Dis- 
r  f̂ î aseil it's calendar for the l»7 l 7J 
lol vear this week.

cai«idar reads as follows;

-Rfjiisiratian.
, First day of School, 
f -,;ember:
; snwll School In-Service at White-

[ Amherst Scrimmage 7:00 p.m. T. iouihem School Assembly 1:00 p.m. 
■4 Football Sundown H.O'Donnell 8:00 p.m. T.
74 Football Meadow T.
Band to march in South Plains Fair 
74 Football New Home T.

[ plains 8 00 p.m. H.
j  Tatum 8 00 p.m. H (Homecoming). 
|l3M  weeks (testing).

74 Football Meadow H. c t .s .T .A.In-Service at Lubbock. 1 day.
.isiber.

[ Ropes 7 M p.m. H.

16 U.l.L. Band marching Contest at 
Lubbock.

24 Dismiss at 3:00 p m. fur Thanksgiving. 
29 School Kesumes.
December:
9 Assembly 1:00 pm.
23 End 1st Semester, Dismiss at 3:00 

p m. for Christmas Holidays.
January:
3 School Resumes.
15 Band All-Regional Tryouts at Little

field.
27-29 All Region Band Practice at Cor- 
nado H.S.
February:
18 In-Service Day at Smyer.
26 Solo and Assemble Contest at Mon

terey H.S.
March:
2 Assembly 1:00 p.m.
16 Grades 6-12 Band Concert 8:00 p.m. 
21 IJIL Contest Sight Reading at Dim-

miti.
30 School out at 3:00 pm . for Easter 
Hoi idays.

April:

-  4

Welcome Back!
f i i

m ---

(ELIS
[ARE RINGINaj

We ere looking forward to 
serving you this school year.

Come In For Lunch or 
That A fter School Snack

Sandwiches-Soup-Barbecue 
on Bun Stew-Complete Foun

tain Servece

MORTON DRUG
118 SE 1st 266-8965

4 School Resumes.
7 Assembly 1:00 p.m.
May:
II High School Spring Band Concert. 
14 Baccalaureate.
18 Last day of Classes.
19 High School Graduation.
19 Teacher-In-Service I day.

7 1 $

Now Is the Best Time of the Year

to Buy a New Chevrolet or Olds

at Best Possible Prices!

fni now hove the opportunity fo r Savings Up to $300.00 in direct re- 
■nil if Congress repeals the excise tax  on automobiles as requested by 
'resident N ixon.

the spectacular 1971 Chevrolet Vega now priced as low  as $2,195  
' and receive your firs t 5,000 miles of Gasoline FREE w ith  the purchase 
tanymodefof the Vega.

I M M E D I A T E  D E L I V E R Y
AR cars and pickups in stock are sitting on ^^Reody'^-Ready to  go!

Big! Big! End of Model Year Bargains

Gwatney-Wells Chevrolet-OMs
^̂ 3 E. Washington Morton

The Morton (Tex.) Tribune, Thursday, Sept. 2, 1971 Page 7e

Lloyd Davis, Southwestern Public Ser
vice Division Supeimtendeni, and chair

man of the Stxith Plains Council Oigani- 
ration and Extension committee reported 
tiklay that a plan to organixe a minimum 
of 41 new Cub Packs and Boy Scout 
Troops in the 20 county area was im
plemented August 24th.

At a meeting o f the Council committe- 
that evening the Lamplighter program of 
new unit organization was proposed and 
accepted as the best method for this fall. 
The seven districts of the Council were 
represented and a total o f 41 new units 
were listed as “ probables" for completion 
by November 23rd.

Each District representative is in the 
proi-ess of securing men to be known 
as Lamplighters to organize the units iden
tified as needed in each district. Each 
Lamplighter will work closely with a per
son from a probable sponsoring organiza
tion in setting up the new troop or pack.

Davis indicated also that each Lamp
lighter will be given a small red lantern 
at the district “ kick-off”  meeting for the 
sponsors and his responsibility is to keep 
the lamp lighted, literally, until the unit 
is organized.

The final success report meeting » f  

the Lamplighters will be held in conjunc

tion with the Council Executive Board 
meeting Nov. 23rd.

Attendmg on the 24th were: Roy Patter
son, Cliff Keho, Willis Lusk, Jr., Dr. Jim 
Reynolds, Bill Oehler, Warren Green, Bob 
Hurst and Davis of Lubbock; Doug Pal
mer, Bill Yohner, Littlefield; Earl Gerten- 
berger and Marc Wittenberg of Levelland; 
and Tom Baker, Plainview.

Post-Mortons
Grain sorghum group 
asks aid on price drop

How does a community say goodbye?
This corner feels totally madequate to 

answer that question. However, we do feel 
the compassionate need to express to 
the best of our ability, our feelings to
ward the passing of a great man — and 
when we say great man, we mean exactly 
that. We are sure these sentiments are 
endorsed and shared by our fellow citi
zens of Morton.

There are many measures of a man. 
Most men called “ great" are products 
of history whose deeds have become great
er in retrospect. The light of reflection 
and history, not participated in, can com
bine to make heroes of those who under 
less favorable circumstances might de
serve nothing more than condemnation 
and possibly even the hangman's noose.

Such IS not the case here, our great 
man is contemporary, and we use no quo
tation marks around the term. His name 
is Dr. William Dean, and his name will 
live as long as there are those who re
member in Cochran County.

He was our doctor, a very human per
son who desired to be of service to all 
the people. General practicioners are an 
oddity these days because there is so 
much more money and fame in specializa
tion. But Dr. Dean decided early that 
he would rather be of service to many 
rather than to a select few.

He came to Morton and endured great 
hardships to both himself and his family, 
during the long months when he was the 
only physician at Cochran Memorial Hos
pital. He performed superhuman duties 
as pertains to extremely long hours and 
an overwhelming workload.

Only his peers can put a judgement 
upon his professimal competence — But 
we’ll bet our buttons he would come out 
first rate. Thoes of us who have been his 
patient can say that that tall, gangling 
figure beside our bed — sometimes gloomy 
appearing at first, but wUh a radient type 
smile and competent attitude — can say 
that his presence didn’t give a terrific 
lift to the spirits?

He is gone now, and though he had 
been ill for almost a year, the shock is 
very little easier to take. His courage in 
the face of the ordeal which faced him 
must be a model for all people.

We know the entire community feels a 
deep compassion for his family. They can 
take great comfort in the knowledge 
that Dr. Dean accomplished more, serv
ing mankind, in the 41 years of his life 
than is normally marked bym en of many 
additional decades — even in the field of

medicine,
Mortixi and Cochran County might ser

iously consider making his birth date, 
October 24, of each year Dr. Dean Day. 
Certainly the doctor, through his dedicat
ed service to this area, has richly earned 
the honor.

Being neither Pro or Con in the mat
ter of partisan politics, considering the 
7>erformance of both ma^or parties lately, 
we are on the other hand 100 percent Rep. 
George .Mahon supporters and find it most 
gratifying to hear his wisdom set forth 
whereever he goes We were real happy 
to hear his attitude on the recent econo
mic policies that President Nixtin impov 
ed on August IS.

We understand that while in his home 
district during the Congressional recess, 
he has been advocating support of the 
efforts to get the economy back where it 
belongs. We say this, coming from an 
extremely influential Democrat, is true 
statesmanship. It is statesmanship which 
could very well be emulated by lesser 
Congressman Mahon now holds.

The Grain Sorghum Prcxiucers Associa

tion called upon .Secretary of Agriculture 

Hardin to take steps to prevent further 

decay and to help strengthen gram prices 

on the eve of the largest feed grain crop 

in history w ich is predicted for this year.

In a letter from GSPA Executive Direc
tor, Elbert Harp, to Secretary Hardui, rt 
was staled that “ local gram prices have 
d<*teriorated up to 20 during the last 
month.’ ’ Harp recommended that the Se
cretary take the following action imme» 
diately to help halt this downward trend:

An extension of the reseal program for 
1970 and 1971 feed grains in commercial 
and on the farm storage.

The 1972 feed gram program allowing 
additional diversion of up to SiFtf, of base 
with diversion payments on all over 20%.

C.C.C. will refrain from further selling 
of government owned gram, except for 
disaster relief, until gran market regains 
its strength.

An increase in the national loan rale 
to the maximum permitted by law.

We were more than disappointed — 
we were appalled — at the small turn
out to see Tommy Overstreet last Friday. 
It was a truly outstanding show. It goes 
without saying that Tommy was disap
pointed with the small audiences for his 
two shows, but it certainly did not show 
up in his performance or in the perform
ance of anyone in his troup. They put 
on a show to be remembered.

It was also very interesting to note 
that the very next night the monthly jam
boree drew probably he biggest crowd 
it has ever enjoyed. Many of the same 
people performed in both shows.

huge bond issues that would wreck the 
city finances or vote m changes in the 
tax system that would paralyze Use muni
cipal government.

Then again there is always the chance 
that their partici[>ation m local govern
ment would be beneficial. Having observ
ed a great deal o f immature activity by 
campus militants over the past few years, 
we have grave doubts about the beviefits 
to be derived from student participation 
in local government and strongly advo
cate legislation requiring them to vote in 
state and local elections at their home of 
record.

We note with anguish that courts in 
California and Massechusetts have ruled 
students in the 18-21 age bracket that have 
recently been given the vote will be allow
ed to vote on he campus or in the corn- 
unity in which they got o  school rather 
than in the community in which they live. 
This means, of course, that in towns 
where the campus population outnumbers 
that of the community, that these young
sters can theoretically take over local 
politics.

How would you. old community resident 
and taxpaying citizen, like for your city 
council or county commissioners court to 
be taken over by a group o f fuzzy-faced 
and itinerant students? Perhaps the worst 
they would do would be to pass some

The feller who has never taken a son 
—or a daughter — to the school house to 
begin the first grade has surely missed 
one o f the greatest experiences in this 
life.

It IS fun to observe the various reactions 
and I guess, if you had to class them, 
you could say that there is the little mon
ster that ain’t goin’ no matter what; 
he scaredy cat, who shys at shadows 
and absolutely is terrified of his teacher; 
"The kid whose attitude is “ O K., you can 
get me here, but can you keep me.’ ’ He 
is the type that usually beats you home. 
Then there are the good kids who are 
so excited and pleased to be going to 
school for the first time that they are a 
real jw  to watch. Fortunately, these are 
in the vast majority.

It gives your heart a twist to realizf 
that you are losing your “ baby,”  but 
watching him take that first, long upward 
step toward manhood makes up, in part 
for the loss.
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The Jones-Blair
Beauty-Up Now
PAINT SALE

September 3-18

Wash 'N Wear
jGreaf washable profecflon 
for interior wood, 
masonry, plaster.
Sale Price

Polyflex
Top quality latex pa)nt.
Covers wood, brick and masonry. 
Sale Price

25

Satin-X
Guaranteed one-coat coverage. 
No painty odor.
Sale Price

With Jones-Blair 
Paints and Stains, 
the beauty is . . .  
the beauty lasts.

Sundial
Premium quality exterior
finish. Sunfast colors. 
Sale Price

High Performance Paint Sold by Professionals

HIGGINBOTHAM - BARTLEH
201 W. Wilson

) -iC-:
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CUDAHY BAR S BONELESS FULLY

COOKED HAMS...~»..... ib. ^1.29
Lb. 69-

Oscar Mayer

HOT LINKS
Ranch Sryle

BEANS 15-OZ. C A N .. 6  for M .00
Kraft

BARBECUE SAUCE

KOOL POPS
8 PO? BARS TO PACKAGE

3 i ‘ r

I l l  B i y s  M  F r o i M  r p o i s  .

Beef Enchilada Dinners
P^tlo 

Each

Cheese Enchilada Dinners

28-OZ. J A R ... ........

MUSTARD, 1-lb. j a r .........2 fo r 49c
SKurfina

UPTON

1-Lb. Box

CARROTS

Shurfina, 3-01. Box

GELLATIN DESSERT .
Comaf Long Grain, 28—ox. Box

EXTRA FLUFFY RICE

Del Monte — 46-oz, Can

PINEAPPLE GRAPEFRUIT 
JUICE D R IN K ....................

i
Savory

LUNCHEON LOAF 

1 2 -o z .C a n ...........................
Old El Paso Jalapino

BEAN DIP

8-oz. C a n ............................

Q t m i Q j J Q Q

Q ID O
ENERGY

CHARCOAL
LIMIT 1 

WITH THIS CERTIFICATE 
' without cwtificaia..69e

a*l o w  l o w  pr ic e s ,

SAVINGS CERTIFICATE

LOW LOW PRICEy^ X  '

$ m! ic io n s i

IVIMt *. IK  I
AFFILIATED  STORES]

‘J icu u -^ ^ tS  *

b u h e r f ie l d  
. s h o e s t r in g

POTATOES
NO. 211 
CAN

LIMIT ie
, WITH THIS CERTIFICATE | 

without cartificate .lOt.
Pl o w  l o w  p r ic e ?

SAVINGS c e r t if ic a t e

flK(

It

i

DRIVE

Bell Peppers
* 29*

O E IE U G E III_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  79 '
DOVE LIQUID

D ETERG ENT. . . . . . . . . . .   59*
SWAN LIQUID I

D ETERGENT. . . . . . . . . . . . J
REGULAR LOW SUDSING

A L L  D ETERG ENT. . . . . . . .  79*
POWDERED COLD WATER

t i l  D n E R S E N T .. . . . . . . . . . « , 79 '
LIQUID COLD WATER

A LL  DETERGENT. . . . .

LUX BEAUTY

t E C U L « R . . .3 <°' 35c 

BIT*__2 43c

$

^ "-S
ACm

npi«is. p. i»?i

.AFFlllAlEDSlOREsl

SAVINGS CERTIFICATE

Aluminum Foil
25 ft. 1  Q  ^
ROLL ■

LIMIT 3
WITH THIS CERTIFICATE 
' without certificate. 2W

'l o w  l o w  P R I C E y y

h

Built

M QUART

Buy
Tender Crust 

BREAD
And Save!

BUY
SHURFRESH

MILK
And Save

Thriftway


